SUPPORT WASHINGTON’S HMONG FLOWER FARMERS
Consider locally produced floral arrangements and bouquets

Seattle Tilth is helping partner faith communities and Hmong flower farmers who are looking to expand their businesses. Today, over 2,000 Hmong Americans live in Washington where many continue their livelihoods as farmers, selling flowers and vegetables at Pike Place and local farmers markets. After the Vietnam War, thousands of Hmong escaped persecution in the Laotian highlands and found refuge throughout the United States. However, new challenges emerged as they confronted a different economy and culture in America. Hmong farmers continually seek innovative ways to sell their products to keep farming a viable way of life.

- Weekly arrangements for church services
- Holidays
- Weddings
- Funerals
- Graduations
- Special events

Check out KUOW’s recent piece on Seattle’s Hmong community at http://kuow.org/post/few-know-blood-we-shed-say-seattles-hmong-farmers

Contact Marlena Nip to learn how you can get involved.
foodandfaith@seattletilth.org
206-633-0451 ext. 102